
Good Morning Hauser Jets!

Date: Friday - September 29th, 2023

Birthdays: Ty Shaw, Bricen Sims; Sunday 10/1 - Ayden Stroup and Mr. Brown

Lunch: French Bread Pizza, Salad, Peaches

Front Office/Counseling:

Congratulations to our Students of the Month for September!
HS- Jewell Elmore and Damyon Hunter
JH- Levi Seal and Peyton Norris

Veteran’s Day Request: The Advanced Government class is hard at work preparing the

Veteran's Day Program for Friday, November 10th.

The slideshow committee is asking for any student or staff who knows, loves, or would like to

honor a veteran in this year's video presentation, to please fill out the following google

survey.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQjno66OxS57nvIc4fNXK6SmLEIJiXOjsFy
SWJmoVJDrvOoA/viewform?usp=sf_link

College Go Week: Thank you for participating in college go week, if you need any
assistance planning your future you're welcome to visit us in the counseling department.

Juniors: There is a junior class meeting during Resource to discuss post-secondary
planning.

Seniors: Seniors, please see your email for the minutes from yesterday's officers' meeting
and the agenda that they will continue to address on Monday.

Clubs:

Yearbook: Wednesday, October 4th, the yearbook shirt order forms are due. Members of
the yearbook team have passed out order forms to all teachers. Teachers please make
sure you've passed those out. If you are interested in purchasing a shirt please fill out the
order form and get all money turned in by the deadline.

Student Council: Student Council members make sure to check the announcements on
Canvas.

Band/Choir:

Athletics:

JH Cheerleading: JH Cheer tryouts will be held today.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQjno66OxS57nvIc4fNXK6SmLEIJiXOjsFySWJmoVJDrvOoA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdQjno66OxS57nvIc4fNXK6SmLEIJiXOjsFySWJmoVJDrvOoA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Pledge:

At this time, I Invite you to stand for the pledge of allegiance.

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the republic

for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

Moment of Silence:

Closing:

Everyday the choices you make and the actions you take shape your future. Please choose

and act wisely.


